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THE PIRATES EXECUTED. 97

fight like a man ; but when he found his mistake , and that
his captain was certainly dead , he burst into tears , andwished the next shot might be his portion . They pres¬ently threw him overboard , with his arms and ornaments
on , according to his repealed request in his life - time.

This extraordinary man and daring pirate was tall, of adark complexion , about 40 years of age , and born in Pem¬
brokeshire . His parents were honest and respectable , andhis natural activity , courage , and invention , were superiorto his education . At a very early period , he , in drinking,would imprecate vengeance upon “ the head of him whoever lived to wear a halter .

” He went willingly into the
pirate service , and served three years as a second man.It was not for want of employment , but from a roving,wild , and boisterous turn of mind . It was his usual de¬claration , that , “ In an honest service , there are commonlylow wages and hard labor ; in this,—plenty , satiety , pleas¬ure and ease , liberty , and power ; and who would not bal¬ance creditor on this side , when all the hazard that is runfor it at worst , is only a sour look or two at choking ?No,—a merry life and a short one , shall be my motto ! ”
But it was one favorable trait in his character , that henever forced any man into the pirate service.The prisoners were strictly guarded while on board , and
being conveyed to Cape Coast castle , they underwent along and solemn trial . The generality of them remained
daring and impenitent for some time , but when they foundthemselves confined within a castle , and their fate drawingnear , they changed their course , and became serious , peni¬tent , and fervent in their devotions . Though the judgesfound no small difficulty in explaining the law , and differ¬ent acts of parliament , yet the facts were so numerous andflagrant which were proved against them , that there wasno difficulty in bringing in a verdict of guilty.
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